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peka, O'lVirrnor H'k and all stale of-

ficer, assistants, stenographer, muleWAHRENTON LETTER
and female In the mule house will

close th bu'.I'lltiK unci wage war on
AT HAND

LYDIAE-PIIIKHAM-
'S

VEGETABLE

COMPOUND

lh pests In I hi; state house ground.
One huii'lred ly' In the Topeka m

whool will march to the capital
ground to the mimic of the school

ImnJ H nd aid In dicing up the weed.Astorls's Crrpondnt Pss ths

News Prow Thai Llvsly Csntf s
It Hsppened Yettsrdsy.

Is acknowledged to t the most me-eensf-

remedy la the country for
those painful ftllmenU peculiar to
women.

For mor thfttt M year it ha
been ourlnjr Female Complaint,
such ft Inflammation, sod Ulcera-

tion, Falling-
- and Displacements,

and consequent Spinal Weakness,
Backache, and Is peoullsrly adapted
to the Change of Life.

Records show that it has cured

WARHEN TON Oregon, April IX.

The City 't V'arnmum went n rec-

ord today w'tn threo minor accident

norm of which, It Is hoped, will have
II

any fntal 'pally serlou result:

FINE FOR THE BLOOD,

Oet the M'lowlng from any pre-

scription pharmacy and mix by
shaking well In a bottle: fluid Ex-

tract Dandelion, one-ha- lf ounce;

Compound Kargon one ounce;

Compound Hyrup BArxaparllla,
three ounce. Take a teaspoon-fu- l

of this mixture after each meal
and again at tied me.

Thl harmless Vegetable Pre-

scription, while simple. Inexpen-

sive and easily prepared from the
blood and syxtem all Impurities,
acids and decomposed waste mat-

ter, restoring even the most re

blood to Its f !l health and
richness. If a few' dose are ta-

ken occasionally it will make you
feel well and hearty during the en-

tire season. Try It anyway.

Frank HnlfVrtV, Ms twolve-year-o- ld

son of lAnd'ord I). T. Halforty, of the

Hotifl Wnrron'i!, whllo wrestling

with a comrade on whool ground

about 10 o'clock this mornlnit. Ml and

The American citizen has stood

for more imposition in the
matter of cigars than

in anything else he

buys with money

In fact, he's bo used to being "worked" by the cigar

manufacturer day after day, that he'a pretty near come

to believe there's no way of knowing what he to get-

ting, anyhow.

The American Cigar Company stands for full value

in cigars. It believes the man with Ave cents to invest

is entitled to get his money's worth as much as the In-

vestor in any other property.

It Is against box-stuffin- against substitution,

against shoddy, poor cigars and against every kind of

cigar imposition on the public-a- nd it is adopting every

possible method of exposing them.

It believes the only way to build up a great and

permanent business is to deal honestly with the people,

to give good value and uniform dependable quality all

the time.

Several million smokers have found it out and are

buying their cigars by the "A" (Triangle A) mark on

the box instead of taking everything for granted and

smoking whatever is handed out

That's Your Cue I

mors esses of Female Ills thsn any other one remedy known. 1

Lydis E. Plnkhsm's Vegetable Compound dissolves and sspsls
Tumor at an early stage of development. Drsgjrlng HnstloncaulDg
palu.welght, and headache are relieved and permanently cured by Its nse.

It correct Irregularities or Painful Functions, Weakness of the
Stomach, Indication, Bloating, Nervous Prostration, Headache, Gene-
ral Debility; also, Dizziness, Faintness Extreme Lassitude, "Don't ears
and want to be left alone" feeling, Irritability, Nervousness, Sleeplessness,
Flatulency, Melancholia or the "Blues." These are sure indications of
female weakness or some organic derangement

For Kidney Complaints of either sex Lydia B. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound is a most excellent remedy.

Mrs. Pinkham's Standing Invitation to Women
Women suffering from any form of female weakness are invited to

write Mrs Pinkbam, Lynn, Mas, for advice. She is the Mrs. Plnkham
who has been advising sick women free of charge for more than twenty
years, and before that she assisted her mother-in-la- Lydia E. Plnkham
In advising. Thus she is well qualified to guide sick women back to
health. Bar adrlee is free and always helpfuL

hurt hi fwit, and the matter wae

deemed but ft pa luff hurt at the

time, but an hie steering grew with

the mtnutei, and Or, Judd, of thin

city, belnir abwm In Astoria, with

his mother who In visiting here from

"OIJ Marlon." Dr. Henderson, of

wae 'elephoned for, and came

down on th. noon train, accompanied
OE BROGLI08 HISSED.,v Dr. Judd aa wr- -. Examination of

the Injured member showed that the

bone abovo the ankle wae broken, and Prince and Princes Hooted Off Stage
HIHUHMM Mill 'Becaus, Of Published Interview.,h,. nnkln lie. If. sprained. The

uromptwt f prop-- r treatment wae THE TRENTON I
ROME, April 11. Prince and Prin

given the I'id. and hu now resting
ces de Urogllo have been barred from

the vaudeville theatre here by theuy under the administration of Dr

Judd.
city officials as a result of a row Tues

Outncy Rfbln'!,.' who ha been
First-Cla- ss Liquors and Cigars

602 Commercial Street.
day nlgh,t at Margarita Hall. The

row resulted from an Interview with
longshorlng at the Havel dock below

here, either fell, or wae struck, yeter--

Corner Commercial and 14th. Astoria, Oregon, tthe Prince, .n which he scored the lo-

cal arlstocra-r- for ihelr
day mornlni, In a 'nehlon that left ft

couple nt uly cuts acros hi scalp.
H IIH

una 2 mil am.ncr 1 2 Inches

long, and evidently Imposed by a
Following the publication of this Inter-

view the couple, when they appeared

upon the stage, were vigorously hissed

and the Princess' voice was drowned

by whistles and other nolmmaklng

swinging ho k. Dr. JudJ made things

easy for th li.Jurl man and he l

resting easily at ttilx time.

A Japuneie who ha been working To Be Happyfor nome time at tl a D. L. Kelly lum

boring plant In thin city, wntf caught

between a couple of heavy timber

If you want to get acquainted with "A" (Triangle

A) quality and satisfy yourself as to whether our claims

can be proved or not, try

The New CREMO

Every box is now extra-wrappe-d in glassine paper,
sealed at each end with the "Triangle A" in red. The

cigars are kept clean, frssh and in perfect smoking con-

dition until the box is opened,

and had the second finger of hie right and Gayhand baJly lorr. ard mashed and will

be laid up f r s. veral Jays on account

Mssns not only good things to est, but else the beet of things to drink, T

A Womsn Tsll How to Relisv Rheu-mati- o

Psins.

I have been a great sufferer from the
dreadful disease, rheumatism, for a
number of years. I have tried many
medicine but never got much relief
from any of them until two years' ago,
when I bought a bottle of Chamber-

lain' Pain Balm. I found relief be-

fore I had used all of one bottle, but
kept on applying It and soon felt
like a different woman. Through my
advice many of my friend have tried
It and can tell you how wonderfully it
h.. wfirV1 Mr Sarah A. Cole. 140

of the Injury.
Yesterday morning, M. J. AnJerson

acting depo'. agent In place of M, J
and th best sf all good drinks Is Bund csrison

Rye and Bourbon Whiskies,Stanton whi Is back east on ft vaca-

tion, received a to.egram, Informing
him that hH fther la lying seriously
111 In Tucso.i, Arlrwn. Mr. Anderson

Choice' Wines anil Champagnes.!
AMERICAN CIGAR COMPANY

Manufacturer
Immediately arplled to the railroad

official for leave of abaonce. He will a Nw at- - Dover. Del Chamberlain s THE COMMERCIAL fPain Balm 1 a liniment. The reliefbo relieved of hie uullo today and

Intend tak ng the evening train for 609 Commercial 8tfrom pain which U afford I alone
worth many time the cost It makes
r.it and aleen Dossible. For sale byTucson.

ll Krle'tson Is puling up a new frank Hart and all leading druggists.Illl II MUM MMII HUM
tank for Sidney Campbell, a the bit- -

IMMIGRATION RULING.tor gentleman la doirou of aecurtng
a bountiful supply of water ere theBIG REDUCTIONS THE GEMMsttsr Of Jspsnste Making RoundON 'long dry spell" sets In.

John and Henry Arnold are back Trips On Ooesn Going Vessels,

SAN FRANCISCO April 11. Com
again. They hsva teen away making

Improvement on Heir homestead at
missioner of Immigration North con-

firmed the action of the special board

of Inqutry !n rullns that a Japanese

Pleasant Ridge, nenr the Dalle, Ore-

gon. Each has bul.l a houae on, anJ
a substantial fmce lound, hi respect- -

C. F. WISE, Prop.
Choice Wines, Liquors Merchants Lanes From

and Cigars 11:30 s. m. te 1:30 1
Hot Lunch at all Hours si Cents

Conor Iltrenta and Commercial

Wall Paper30PER CENT OFF
On account of .the large new spring stock comingand

to make room in our store we offer 30 per cet
off lor the next few days. Buy your

wall paper now while it is cheap.

leaving this port on an American vesIve claim.
There Is approximately seventy sel a a sailor for the round trip did

not leave American soil and thereforeacre of flnj timber, yellow pine and
0SEG0IaVSTOSLihad not been on an Insular possessionflr, on both quarter eectlona, the bal

and therefore should be allowed to enance Jf the land I rich farming Boll.

ter again without a passport.Both brother eik highly of the
The new law relat'ng to the landingcountry adjacent to their homesteads,Eastern Painting & Decorating Company.:

Commercial Street, near Eighth.

B. P. PARKER.

Manager.
R a PAJRKER,

Proprietor.of Japanese from Insular possessionsthey any excellent crop of wheat,
will be tested when the Ventura aroat, barley, and potatoes are raisedMil,
rives from Honolulu In a few days asthere, and that cirn grown In that

PARKER HOUSEshe Is reported to have a number of

r , .i t .!.,. .
' . ., - iy . V... '1 ".I

. j - - , j, v . ' 1 j

1; ,) , i ?

? Hi . , '.Nj!- -

vicinity last year, yielded thirty-eig- ht

Japanese on board.bushels per acre.
William Huggman Is hard at work

adding atra.'tlons to his fine homo. Take me back to old Wisconsin.

idoubtless when h- Is' through with Where the sugar beet and tobacco

grow, .

EUROPEAN PLAN.

First Clsss In Evsry Rsspset
Frse Coach to the House.

Bar and Billiard Room.

his carpentering he will havo the
Where the farmers are healthy, happywhole thing rcpalntni.

I niUUl 131 T4mm d. K. Wanvn has gone on a and bright i

They all take Rocky Mountain Tea

at night.
visit to Portland.

It .mw--" v.;Good Check Restaurant
Quito a number of residents went

Qood Sample Rooms on Ground Floor

Oregon for Commercial Men.
to Astoria today. Among them wen-Mrs-

and Miss Pa'-ker- , Mrs. McElroy,

STEEL & EWART
ELECTRICAL

CONTRACTORS

In Business for Business and Your Satisfaction.

Ve make JitJlour .aim to do firstclass work at
reasonable prices.

222 Twelfth Street. Next to the'Astoria Theatre.

Astorls,
Mlrti Munson, Mrs. Malar-key- , Mrs.

Moore. Mrs. Woods Mrs. Keats, Mrs, Willi f
Pauldenaa and Mr. C. W. White and

wife.

The road supervisor Is making
stead progr .ss collating poll taxes, DISTILLERS

LOUSIVILLE, KENTUCKY
despite the nearly worn out argument
of some of the elf: ens that the tax

la unconstitutional

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
JOHN FOX, Pres. Kelson Troytr, Vice-Pre- s. snd Bupt,
F L BISHOP. Secretary ASTORIA 8AVTNQ8 BANK. Tress

Designers and Manufacturers oi
THE LATEdT IMPROVED

Canning Machinery, Marine Engines and Boilers

Complete Cannery Outfits Furniskd.

CORRESPONDCNCE 'SOIICITCO, Foot of Fourth Street

Mrs. Qeovge Mop-- e Is back homeWW V

again.
Business continues to be brisk here,

work Is plentiful, and further real es

tate deal are pending.

Old Forester Whiskey
High in Quality and Price

Tucker Whiskey
Best Value on the Coast

Major Paul Whiskey
Noted for its Fine Flavor

DANDELION WAR.

Te Bs Wsgsd In Topks Governor IRKSSCOW BAY IRON & BRASS !Hock To Psrtioipsts.

W. C. LAWS . CO.
HEATING AND PLUMBING ENGINEERS

Plans and estimates furnished on application.

All work done by First-Clas- s Mechanics.

Sheet-Iro- n, Copper and Tin Work done in a first-clas- s

.manner, as we do no other work in our shop.

CHICAGO, April 11. A dispatch to
ASTORIA, OREGON

the Record Herald from Topeka Kan

saa says:
The 45.000 people In Topeka tire ex Hami IRON AMD BRASS FOUNDERS! LAND AND MARINE ENGINEERS

Baw Ulll llacblneryfc!? Prompt atteoion:Wen tojal. repair work
pectod to do battle against the Dan

delion next Tuosday. Every man Is

expected to dig the dandelions out of
Tsl. Msln 2481.Di8TiuBUToits

A8TORIA, OREGON 18th and Franklin Ave.hi front yard. While thU army is

at work In front of the houses of To


